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ABOUT TOWN.
Another fine rain.
ttl. Joseph' college was closed

ladtty, in honor of the Cincci rie
Mayo celebration. jA YV. N. Park, Ksq., and Judge

Work was begun on tit e fomJ'da- - Bartlett went Hidaliro,

Hon for Dr. Thorn's building on

Elizabeth street today

The scarcity of corn in town will
1)h Moinewhat relieved when the
Beaslmm is unloaded, as she brings
a lot of that grain. --mm J

K V. Campbell, mother of
tames u. ivowaisKt and J.
b, is reported seriously ill at

her home iu this city

The schooner Samuel T. lieach-hii- i,

from Now Orleans, arrived off

Brazos Santiago yesterday. Up to
noon today she had not come e.

There was a cutting scrape at
the fair in Matamoros yesterday
afternoon, in which a shoemaker
received a gash on the forehead,
but he was h&nrs. part of it

The Alice stage was stuck in the
mudeighteeu miles out last night,
and u part of the mail was brought
in on horseback, the remainder be-

ing delayed until a tenm could be

taken out to pull the hack iu.

The Mexican consulate is adorn-
ed with that nation's flag today,
in honor of the Ciuco de Mayo.
The city market is also decorated
with both Mexican and American

on account of the same event.

The missionary priests preached
last night at the Catholic clr&rch

for the last time, to a very large
congregation. The reverend fathers
left on this morniug's Matamoros
train, after holding u very success-

ful mission here.

A children's hop is being gotten
up by J. F. Cumming8 for tomor-
row afternoon. It will take place
at the opera house between four
and seven o'clock. None but chil-

dren will be allowed to dance, but
the friends of the little ones are in-

vited to go aud see them enjoy
themselves.

Cards have been received an-

nouncing the marriage of Misc
Mildred Sara Newman, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newman to
Emmette K. Goodrich, which oc-

curred iu San Antonio Wednesday,
April 30. Mr. aud Mrs. Goodrich
will be at home after May 30, at
Brownsville.

The rain last night extended be-

yond the Fresuos, 25 miles out on
the Alice road. For three miles thie
aide of Fresnos, the raiu was very
light, but from there to town a very
heavy rain fell. Along vicinity
of the rice farms, it is said the wa-

ter lies in great aheets. No rain is
reported at Santa Maria or Point
Isabel.

Today is the Ciuco de Mayo, the
forty-secon- d anuiversary of the
Mexican victory over the imperial-
ists at Puebla, which is commemo-
rated throughout Mexico as one of
the greatest events in the history
of that country. The day is being
celebrated in Matamoros tod.?y with
all usual ceremony. Tonight
thore will be a serenade and fire,
works display ni the Plaza de o.

The Mexican residents of
Brownsville also celebrated the

with a nelect ball t the
Market Hall last night, and will
have a public holl tonight the
plaza, if the weathrr is favorable.'
Consul Barragan has his flag hoist-
ed over the consulate building.
Lieut. Beok has the Mexican flag
displayed over the administration
building at Fort Brown, and Capt.
Smith the American flag over the
National cemetery.

PUREL1 PERSONAL
J. L. Landrum returned this

morning to the ranch.

Sheriff (Mnsner arrived litre
from Hidalgo Saturday afternoon
and returned today.

Mrs. F. M. Prior of Browusvillf
registered at Mahncke ho

tel in San Antonio Friday last.

to

at

day's Matamoros train, attend
buninrs before comity

court there.

7

was the

by to
to

to Home the

G. P. Martin and W. L Martin

of Bessemer, Ala , arrived here by
K .... ... ..:.. .....ioniuruay iwiuniuunii unm ohu
tliis morning, by the same route.

They are looking for land invest-

ments.
Charlie Combe returned yester

day from San Autenio, where he

went recently with his father, Dr.

C. B. Combt. The doctor ii still
at the Hot Wells near San Anto-

nio, trying the baths for his rheu

matism, and will remain o,ue

time longer.

The rain began last night about

eieht o'clock and lasted about two
not seriously wounded. During the time,

colors

the

the

. ..
was very neavy, anu was accom-

panied by thunder and lightning
and strong wind. The total rain-

fall, a noted by the gauge at Fort
Brown, wan one and three-tenth- s

inches. A few drops fell today, and
indications are good for more.

Card of Thanks.
To one aud all :

Allow me to thank you for your
expreision of good will toward

the Brownsville Land and Irriga-

tion Co. To myself your kiud-nes- s

will ever be cherished ub one

f the important events of my

life. You have all contributed not

alone to the celebration of this
"County's Opening Day," but to

the success of the enterprise from
the beginning by kind words of
encouragement and a willingness
to aid whenever called upon.
Wm. RATCLiFFl,Vioe Pres. & Mgr.

Brownsville Land & Irrigation Co.
ee

Land For Sale
G0,000 Acres of Rice and Sugar

and is Hidalgo county, for sale,
at prices ranging from $1.00 to
$2 50 per acre. For particulars
write. John Cix)sner,

Hidalgo, Texas.

TliLKGHAPH OF-

FICE BURNED.

Newt was received here today,
that the Western Union telegraph!
office in San Antonio was burned
last night. The buildiog was locat-

ed on the corner of Commerce and
Navarro streets. The extent and
cause of the fire is not yet known
here.

PROP OSALSIFOR TRANSPORTAT-

ION. San Anonio, Texas, Hay 1,
1902. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received here until 12 M., May
30. 1902, for transportation (drayage, by
water or wagon) of military supplies
for Forts Ringgold, Clark and Brown,
and Sau Antonio, Texas, during the
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1902.

U. S. reserves right to reject or accept
any or all bids or any part thereof.
Full information furnished on applica
tion. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for
Transportation," and addressed JNO.
L. CLEM. O. Q. M.

Notice.
City property owners are here

by notified that I am now ready to
receive renditions of city property,
for the purpose of assessing the
same.

Santos Valdez, sr.,
City Assessor nnd Collector.

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C
Never sold in. bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware! !

Ajl druggists, ioc.

GrulU Whim-Whi- ms.

Losses Caused By the Lnte rlaavy
Raiu Some Deaths and

Editor Herald:
Orulla Texas, April 28 I have

quite a batch of news for yon. My

acconnt of Don Sabiuo's hiss turns
out to bft true and very moderate.
It seems he lost 400 head, all fe-

males, mostly go a ;s, that is, kids
and weanliugs, aud a few sheep.
Snbiiiu acknowledges ii wm. his
fault. He sold all the goat skins
for 50 cents each, and thus recov-

ered over $150, Mrx. The sheep
skins went for 6 or 12 cents Mxi

fcan, and few buyers.
The same rain caused a good dea

of damages to crops iu different
localities. On the other ride, from
the arroyos aud from the rise in

the river it is lower on the other
side a great deal of beans, etc.,
were lost. The corn ws two high,
aud was only benefitted. By tliu
way, they are making very much
better crops on the Mexican nide
than here At Las liarcins Abajo,
about seven miles from us. the
arroyo brought down so much wh

ter that it ovtrflowed the bigpstero
therr, and drowned all the crop
that whs planted iu its bottom. At
the Zertuche ranche, Narcisco Lier- -

naudez lost his crop of frijolas, of
which he had a great deal planted,
from thw water of La Ketadal com-

ing down on him.
Here people have been as busy

as bees, planting. A great deal of
cotton is being plauted. The peo
ple have more hear: in them and
hope to have a substantial benefit.
But these rainr will not prevent
suffering here. We will not be out
of the woods till the end of tbi
harvest I hope we are in for a

change of weather. My friend re
ports having ktlled six or seven
tarantulas, and is ready to swear
that rain is coming.

Julian VillarealjL'ed suddenly at
Laguna Seca ,April 22. He was
aborit 50-ol- d and suffered from a
weak heart. , He had left here to
go to his wife then on a visit at
Laguna Seca

At this place on the 23th., died
Progedis Solis, aged 20, after a

yeai of much suffering. She wat.
the eldest daughter of Desiderio
Solis There was a very large at
tendauee at her funeral, overoighty
people being present. Some are
inclined to believe she was embru- -

On the 23rd., Teofilo Garcia a
friend of nflff was in his field
with his mother, and while she
was sleep, after the morning plant
ing, Teofilo was trying to force a
Krag cartridge into a
rifle. It jammed, and he tried to
push it iu with a pocket knife.
The cartridge exploded and the
ball went on its usual path but the
cover flew back in peics, and in-

flicted a severe wound on the right
thumb. The shock caused Teofilo
to fall down, and his baud and
arm fell in the coals of a little fire.
His mother awakened and dragged
him away from the fire.

On the night of the 2G, Teofilo
weut to feed a mule, and got too
near his business end. The mule
let fly a kick, which landed on the
left knee and seut Teofilo gallery-wes- t.

His mother (she is having
a great deal of prfctice) at once
rescued him, put him to bed, and
began bathing the knee with cold
water Teofilo developed alarming
chills, and a number of the family
called around for liniment. I had
none, but recommended water as
hot as ciuild be borne. It acted
like a chaim, the swelling went
down, and the patient to sleep, and
is now around.

Moral No. 1 Never try to ham-

mer s jammed cartridge into a riflt

V

ABIonde's
Freckles
show more plainly than a brunettesy

but these discolored spots greatly CO

he beauty of either.

HAGAIN S

MAGNOLIA1 : B
' - V ' r

BALM
A ... . ..
f I will effectually remove hreckies,

J Sunburn, Tan, undue Redness,
Sallowness and all other bkm-ish- es

to beauty,

ITJS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands J

Can be easily and quickly applied.
Others cannot detect its use, '
It leaves no sticky feeling
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price 75 cts.

Moral No. 2. Don't go near the
business end of n mule.

W. W. Shely was down here
yesterday, to look ovir the sit ua
tiou aud see what was needed to
help. A committee was formed and
the management placed with it. I
understand work was got by JShely
at some rice farm near Houston
for the able-bodie- d men. Whiln we
are not suffering like the poor,
helpless people of Zapata, were are
near that condition. Our gallaut
sheriff is always ready and willing
to do his best for the poor.

El Soltero.
A portion of this letter, relat

ing to a school examination, will
have to go over until tomorrow.
Ed.

Bicycle Repairer
AND DEALER IN

BICYCL K SUNDKI K S

Such, as Bells, Pumps, 11 Never-Leak- ,"

Repair Kits, Blc, Etc.
Shop at my Residence.

Golonol Wrolbrd.

GTT1 MM I
FEMALE

Draggists

1

'EEP your blood pure am! your
k stomach and diircstive o Tirana iu a

healthy condition by taking Ilood'a
Sarsaparilla and yon will he WELL

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ghildris.

Ibi Kind You Have Always luflt
Bears tbo

Signature of

The Bexar Hotel,
Located on Cor. Houston
and Jefferson Streets,

SAN ANTONIO, : : TEXAS.
Stuhrt Oxm rnoM atx Depots Pars tux Doo

Rates, &2.00 Per Day.
FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY
fcnrgo, Cool Rooms, Splendid Service

Modern Conveniences.

STime
gTable

Rio Grande Railroad.
On and after Sept. 15th., 1902,

passenger trains will
run as

Loaves Brownsville (Daily) at 9 a. m
Arrive Point Isabel ,, at 10:15 a ia
Loaves ,, at 3 p. m
ArriveBrow nsville ., at4:15p.m

Jose Celaya.
Brownsville. General

GOLD
OR

HEALTH
It la seldom you can have yotur

choice, but health you can havo if
you use G. F. 1. The delicate phys

Mi,

ical organization ofwoman, under the of life a tkey I9
day, requires that same caro and constant readjustment m doeetbe mw-ple-x

mechanism of a fine watch.
(GERSTLE-S- '

.PANACEA

Strength Hull
and RoguIatM

every organ. It cures all form i of Womb and Ovarian trouble, isclsAlaf
Whites, Prolapsus, Painful or Suppressed Menses, etc., and sukeeOailej
birth and Change of Life easy and painless.

MRS. SENTON SMITH'S SURE.
Mj irif ratitrl wltX dlMMen peculiar to hnr tax for thru 7ri uid wm aaabl t 4a MftfcJaf. At

tor Mioc two bottlM of 8. r. r. (0nU'i Tml rMai sha U now antlralr enrad and iter m
work. Sha walgha mora than arar bafora In har Ufa and 1 1 I that I oannot r aak faa f&Sa t ta.
WkrUIrraeommand tttomffarlng wonts, BENTON SMITH, Qarland, Tau.

Self G. F. P.

HITEL

regular
follows:

Maaager

conditions

IMS,

If your cm U not fully corarad bfoarfraa hl,'lIXAiniT M0TUKB8 M ax II APrTHovM," wrkas
inoonHdeocatotha Ladixi' HmaUK Ccba. aaaa.

lu uamia jq. un


